Human Rights Commission
**E. Hawley Awards Subcommittee**
Meeting October 1, 2012, 5:00-5:30pm
Worcester Senior Center, 1st Floor Lobby/Library

Minutes

Present: Harry Danso, Cara Berg Powers

Meeting called to order at 5:34

Cara motioned to approve 9.24 minutes, so moved

Ordering awards
Will order awards from either Guertin Graphics or Olympic

Updates on venue
(Cara) Have spoken with Roberto Diaz at Worcester Youth Center, awaiting confirmation.

Updates on outreach
In addition to social media for both aspects, the flyer for the essay contest was sent out to all of the Curriculum Liaisons by the Chief Academic Officer

Food
Harry and Cara will each speak with 2-3 restaurants about food donations.

Partners
Youth for District Four is interested in working with HRC to produce video

Other updates

Adjourn
Motion to adjourn at 5:55, so moved
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